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WAVE YOU ri
Serge or Summer Clothes

MADE TO ORDER BY
THE FRANK T. CARROLL CO.,

Coal Exchange) Building, WYOMING AVENUE.

EASTERN LEAGUE

BASE BALL GAMES

Scranloo and Springfield Play a Most

Remarkable Game.

SFRINGFiELD MADE THE ONLY RUN

Ucifuirrd Trn Innings to Scttlo II.
Alliuuy tontiuucd It Wiuuinu
StrrakSi-rniito- aud ilUcs-Uur- re

110 ICa! lor Two Scries.

YcMvrday's
Springfield I Scranton o
Albany si Syracuse i

111 ono of the most reiiuukablo srames
of tin' season SprlnKlleld In the tenth
Inning seined the only run of the game
here yesterday ami incidentally shoved
Seranton down Into last place.

administered a sound diubbltiir lo
Syracuse which puts the latter In tilth
place, below lluffalo.

Today Is move-abo- day. If Provl-dfiic- c

wins and Albany liws the two
clubs will be tied for first place.
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Tndny's Eastern I.raunu tannics.
Scranton al Springfield.
Wllkcs-Karr- e at Providence.
Alliuny at SpraiUte.

at Ibvhrrter.
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Lust Scrtiritun the Game lo 'Springfield

id the T;ntii Innhij with
Two Ciil.

For ten IiihIi'ijm .V' sterday Tommy
InlKlsn'l pitched 0:10 (if those must

stroi'.-- ; khiium which m
t'till to hi'. I t. Y 11 r I'ncle

lilll Couehliii plb hrd just !:ood enough
and just l ad ei'.'ii"h In i a rim:icr
get 011 the circuit in iv arly every Inn-
ing without scoring. Kadi pro ft ssnr of
the art of twirling was Indus; supported
In faultless style, the only error being
that of Kellly which didn't cost any-
thing. I!ut In the last of the tenth,
t'Uiion, llasulie and Ward bent un-i- h

r the strain .with two out, each made
a ridiculous ciior which pave
Springfield the only run of the Rame.

t'ntll the tenth only three men faced
Ji lins:on In each Inning excepting; the
Hist and eighth and he waa beintr sup-
ported In the kind of fashion calculated
to make even an aited crank turn som-

ersaults for joy. Word and MaKUlro
had rubbed the Ponies of many a hit and
(Irlllin and Hasan had scooped in sev-- t

;iil Hies that seemed safe.

AND (Vm.5Hl.IW Too.
CoukMIii ton, though more tncruus

Hum Ji. linson, v.hs pltchliiB no ordin-
ary tfame. The clnht hits off him were
sia'terEd so thai no two were made in
any ne Inning except In the fifth, and
he was icceivlna' splendid baekini? by
r!l Ills mates especially fuller tind
Cullopy.

'l'l:o imp thousand of the faithful who
Hover weary had been mi the verge
or excitement II"4 from the beglnnlna
when 1. minim was ordered out of the
rame. In the first Inulnn (iaffney called

tti out an a steal to second and Arlle
proi'ceiled t' kick In the vigorous style
peculiar to himself when he Bets steam
up and which nothing can curb As
the players filed out on the Held he
"lar'd" ilarfney at the plate and the
!:.ilcr ordered him to the bench and
fl.ially off the ai.iunds, Arlle took his
d,.at hire but returned In a few 11111.

ireiits and sat, thp rime out. O'Uiien
na sent to third and Clllon put in the

out tii M.
Kor nine Innings the pame was fea-

tured by the api'enraneo nf only three
I'onles at bat In nenrly every Inning and
by the ineffectual efforts of the coal
men to score after Retting a runner on
the circuit occasionally.

Til R TlIltKK RRRORS.
In the last of the tenth Callopy tilt

a slow teaser toward O'Cileii who
fumbled it until the runner was safe
on Hi st. llilbert also hit one toward
Wagulre which Would have been an

adway's
Pills

Purely VfKPtuble, mild and reliable.
Csutie Perfect Ingestion, conipleto absorp-
tion and heullhful retul.uiiy. For the
cure of ull disorders of the Stomach. Liver,
Bowels, Kidneys, lllailder. Nervous

Constipation, Costlveness.

Loss of Appetite.
Hck IlcaUuchtf,

Iiiuigcstton,
Kiliotisnc.-is- ,

Constipation,
Dyspepsia.

Observe the following symptoms result-
ing from diseases of the digestive orKuns:
'onstlutlon. Inward piles, fullness cf

blood In the hrail. acidity of the stomaeh,
luiusea, heartburn. diSKtist of food, fun-
nel's or welKht of the stomach, sour eruc-
tations, sinking or Muttering of the heart,
choking or suffocating sensations when
in a lying posture, dimness of vision dots
nr. webs before the sight, fever and dull
pidii in the head, dellclency of perspira-
tion, yellowness of the sltln and eyes, pHln
In the side, chest, limbs, and sudden
flushes of heat, burning In the flesh.

A few doses of JtAD WAY'S PILLS will
free the system of nil the above-name- d

disorders.
Price 2!c. per Bo. Bold by druggist?!.
Rend to DR. KADWAY ft CO., M Elm

atrett, Naw York, for Book of Advice.

easy out at first and which offered a
chance for a possible double play.
O'Brlen'H rush after the ball confused
Maguire who had an ettack of the flut-

ters and before he recovered himself
both runners were safe. Reilly forced
Callopy at third on Johnson' good assist
and Gilbert was forced at the'same sta-
tion by Leahy. A base on balls to
Coughlln filled the bases with two out.

the next man up punched an
easy grounder toward Ward and all
hands cheered. Ward should have
had the collegian nut by a mile, but the
"rattles" which had caused the errors
of O'Brien and Maguire affected Piggy
and he failed to bundle the ball. Reilly,
on the error, biouyln in the necessary
run.

The detailed score:
SCKAXTON.

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. K.
Ward. Sb 4 U 3 1 a 1

3U 1 (I 0 0 U t)

Uillon, rr 4 0 0 1 u 0

Oiillin, cf 2 u 1 2 1 0

Maauire, ss 3 0 13 2 1

O' .11 4 0 2 I 1 1

Hutchinson, lb 4 I) ,U 12 0 u
KuEiin. If 4 0 0 4 0 0
Herger, c 4 0 1110Johnson, p t 0 0 1 5 0

Totals 34 0 8 29 15 3
Two out when winning run was made.

SPHIXOFIKLD.
A.B. R. II. P.O. A. E.

Harby. rf n 0 0 t) 0 0
Smith, ir 4 0 0 5 0 0
Fuller, ss 3 0 0 4 5 1)

Hchefllcr, rf 4 0 1110Callopy, "b 4 0 0 2 3 .0
(illbert. lb 4 0 II l"i 0 0
Kellly. 2b 4 112 2 1

Leahy, c 4 0 1 1 1 0
Coughlln, p 2 0 0 0 3 0

Totals 33 1 3 !W li I

Scranton 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00
Springtlcld 0 0 0 0 0 0 V 0 0 1 1

Two-bas- e hitsWard, Kellly. Sacrifice
hit Maguire, Stolen base Hurley. Left
on bases Scranton X, Sprlimlleld 7. Struck
out Reilly. Double plays (Illbert unas-
sisted. Reilly to Ollbert. First on errors
SprliiHlleld 3. First on balls Off Johnson
4, off Coughlln 3. Wil l pitch Johnson
Passed ball Luahy. Umpire (Jaltney.
Time 1.5.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

I'erccitlugv Record.
P. W. L P.P.

Cleveland t:4 43 24 .072

Cincinnati ...fj 48 21 .0.7
P.altlinore ...til 43 23 J

Huston ... ..Ai 38 2S "!
Pittsburg ...u7 37 30 TwJ

I'hli-.iij- ., ...71 JS 24 034
i:.-- . lyn ...till XI Sli .478

" iii ...l 31 3il .177

V:.S,!!i.v;n 30 33 ,47li

.Ne- Vurk . . .01 38 .nr,
Sr. Louis. ...ti;t .2l'i
Louisville ...a 15 4i .2;s

At Pittsburg First game R ICK.
Pittsburg a 1 0 0 I 0 0 0 0 ? 5 4

Jitfiiik'v ir 0 11 1' 2 0 :.' 0- -4 3

H..tt lies Ha. ley rr. l Menitt; Payne
al. I Urim. I.'inpiri He'.ts.

S. coml t.ai.,- 1- R.H.I-:- .

0 0 ! 0 5 1 0 1 11 12 3

Bn.uklyii I ) 1 0 2 0 u- - U II 3

Ritt.'i-l- and Sainlen; Abluy,
laitb unit loiiirii. empire Hetta.

At CteveUnU-Fi- rst gatne R.H.K.
Cleveland I a 3 2 2 0 0 4 12 22 1

Baltimore 0 11 0 0 0 It It 0 0 O 8 1

I'.atterli Cuppy uiid Siiinincr;l-:spc- and
Clark rn.i'ire H lost.

Second nam.' R.1I.I-'- .

Cleveland 1 0 1 0 1 2 rt 1 0- - ti IS 4

Baltimore 0 .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 !) 10 3

Ita'tterles Wilson and Wallace olid Zitn-tne- r;

Clarkson and Clark. I'inpire Hurst.
At l First game R.H.K:

Cincinnati 0 0 3 1 4 0 I 0 SI (J

Wanhltuston 1 0 0 0 0 4 0 0 1 ti 12 4

Batteries Fisher and Vaughn; Mcjauieg
and McLiulie. I'mpire Sheridan.

Second game R.H.K.
Cln innatl 4 0 0 3 0 2 0 3 -1- 2 IC 4

Wsshintitoii 2 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 4 5 1

Batteries-Forem- an and Pelts; German
and .Mi l ialre. I 'inpire --Sheridan.

At Chlcan- o- R.H.K.
iCIih-cg- V 0 tl 0 1 1 3 3 -- ll J3 1

N-- w York 1 0 U I 0 1 1 D 14 2

Lattf : Irioltli and lvitiridge; Clark
nil Wilson. Ciiiplie Knulb.
At Louisvill- e- R.H.K

Louisville 0 2 3 4 1 0 0 0 -l- o 10 2
I'iilladflpliia 0 21U01040 8 1

lla;tttrits Meittermott, Cunnliigliuni,
Miller and Dexter; Carsey and Clements.
L'iniiire- - McFailand.

Al St. Loui- s- R.H.K.
St. Louis 1 1 0 0 li 0 2 2- -12 11 2

Boston 2 1 3 0 1 0 1 2- -11 15 4

Batteries Hart and McFarland; Lewis
and I'inpire Lynch.

STATE LEAGUE.
At Lancaster R.H.K.

Lancaster 0 0 0 3 0 3 2 0 0-- 8 11 0
Pottsvllle 0 0 0 0 00 2UO 2 7 2

Batteries Y eager and Roth; Kilroy and
Rogers. I'mplie (loodhart.

At Philadelphi- a- R.H.K.
Athletics 1 0 0 0 0 0 5 li 10 2

Rtaillng 2 0 0 0 4 0 00 8 3
Batteries Lucid and Schatib; Ames anil

Fox. I'liiplre Called in eighth
Inning on account of rain.

DIAMOND DUST.

Mcaney will Join the club at the Grand
Central depot tills morning.

Twenty-nin- e men tn all have worn
Sprlnglield unifoims this season.

Pittsburg has laid off Pitcher Brownie
Foreman without pay for the balance of
the season.

Syracuse has purchased Hill from the
Pennsylvania league, to nut In the place
of Tieudway, the Louisville cast-of- f.

The SpiliiKtlcld ar.d Scranton clubs left
here at 1.50 o'clock this morning In a spe-
cial sleeper for New York en route for
Sprlnglield.

Catcher Bowernian reported here yester-
day and was on the coaching lines. He Is
a tall, lithe and hand-
some young fellow and took every inch a
ball player.

Callahan, the Hnrlnglleld pitcher, who
was so great a failure In the early part
of the season, seems to have Justified all
tho reliance placed on him by Jimmy
MannltiK, and Is now turning out to be
the best pitcher Kansas City has. Bos-
ton Cflobe.

The Chicago elub now contains a larger
number of married men than any other
in the league. Anson, Dahlen. Kverltt,
Decker. Hrlggs, Thornton, Terry and
Kit fridge are all men of family and a
better-behave- d set It would be hard to
find. Chicago News.

AMATEUR BASE BALL.

;anic at Olyuhnnt Urcnks I'p in a
Wrangle.

Olyphar.. July 10. -- Larry Ketrlck's "In-
dians," of , defeated the Browns,
of this place today. Allhoiixh 1he score
was close, there was not any brilliant play-
ing on either side, deary pitched a good
game for the locals, but his support was
very erratic. Mulderlg for five Innings
pitched for the visitors and retired on ac-

count of sickness In favor nf .McDonald.
A young man by the name of O'Horo,

from Scranton, umpired the game and his
decisions were the worst exhibition of um-
piring seen on the home grounds this sea

on. The game broke up in a wrangla at
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the end of the ninth with the Browba at
tf.e Lrt. Score:

BROWNS.
A ll. ft. H. P.O. A. fc.

n.'ury, V 3 2 0 1 1

heeler, ss 4 2 2 3 4 0

tlarbctt. ' 4 0 0 10 2,0
.Meehan, 2b 4 0 2 3 0 3
lilies, cf 4 0 0 8 0 1

McDennott, 3b 4 0 2 ' 1 -
Ittif. If 4 ' 1 4 0
Mc Hale, if 3 0 0 O 0

Walsh, lb 4 114 0 1

'Totals H 3 8 H 9

INDIANS.
A.B. R. H. P.O. A. H

Wurth. ss 5 0 1 3 4 1

McDonald. 3b.. p.... 5 110 11
Smyth, lh 5 0 1 0
Zang. If 5 112 2 2
Reiichler. rf . 3b .... 5 10 10 0

Posner. rf., 3b 5 2 110 0

Ollleran. tit 4 0 U 1 0 1

Heltler. c 5 0 0 12 1

.Mulderlg, p., if 2 0 1 1 0 0
McClnnis. rf 2 110 0 0

Totals 43 J "M 7 18

Two men out last inning. '

Browns 0 0 1 It 2 0 2 0 - 5

Indian 0 0 0 0 1 0 3 0 2 6

I.ett on bajes-Bro- wn 8. Italians B.

Struck out By Cleary 1. by Mulderlg 4. by
.l.v.onnld lo. Home run-Wa- lsh. L'ui-prr-

-- Kvans and O'Horo. Scorer-Fergus- on.

Time 2.45.

STEEL WORKERS TO PLAY.

Rivalry of the North and South Works
Will lip Settled.

The rivalry existing- - between the baBe
ball teams of the-- North Works and
South Works ofllces of the Lackawanna
Iron and Steel company, will culminate
this afternoon at S.30 o'clock on the
Stillwater grounds', South Scranton,
where the opposing teams will battle
for championship honors. The North
Works team has chartered a train of
pig Iron ears! which will bo gaily deco-
rated for the occasion, to convey them
to the grounds. A detail of police will
be asked from Mayor Bailey to keep or-

der, as the partisans of each team are
already exhibiting violent enthusiasm.

Whichever team wins, there will be a
poorer steel worker during the rest of
the mouth, as the betting Is very heavy.
Charles Klrkpatrick. of the North
otllce, has been forced to act as umpire.

The make-u- p of the clubs are us fol-

lows:
North Poles UIU. c; Metier, p.;

Moser, ss.; Johnson, lb.; Bacon, 2b.;
Tonklng, 3b.; Pierce, rf.: Thayer, cf.;
Connolly. If.

South Poles Shay, e.; Stanton, p.;
Chrlstophel, ss.; Council, lb.; O'Reilly,
2b.; McCawley, 3b.; Blggan, rf.;

cf.; Lyman, If.

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

The Mooeic Populars accept the chal-
lenge of the Kurekas aud will play them
on their grounds on July lit, 18. Thomas
Mulr, manager.

The Kadlnes. of Providence, chal-
lenge the Walllc Wahs, of the same place,
for a game any day n.-- week. Answer
through The Tribune. James Williams,
captain.

We. the Lilys, of Arolibald, accept I he
challenge of the Nonpar-Mis- , of Pricebu. g,
a::.! will play them 0:1 their grounds Sun-
day, July 12 .Meet us nt the car on Main
Dtrvet. We also aoeirt the challenge of
tiie Aitkottoms, or Maylleld, to play on
Arclibalil glume's Monday next If all is
veil. Answer in Si i.tnton Tribune.

The West Si 1; club accepts the challenge
of the .Miiuolia club to a (jatiid on the fit-
ter's grounds on July 12. David Hug.les,
captain.

BICYCLlNtl ON SHIPBOARD.

A itui-in- Track oti the Whulcbnck
t'oluinbiif.

A bicycle track un board a ship Is the
latest. There is but one, aud that is on
the deck of the mammoth "whalebai-k-

strainer Christopher Columbus, which
plies between Chicago und Milwaukee,
says the Nl-- York World. There will be
others, as the unluue plan of whillng away
the monotony of a voyage has met with
such popularity on Lake Michigan that
the Atlantic liners will no doubt be ca.'d
upon to make suitable arrangements for
the daily spin of their passengers who are
given to cycling.

The trip from Chicago to Milwaukee is
made in fuur hours. Half of that time
Is given over to cyclists who merely want
to enjoy a quiet spin. The remainder is
given over to the racing men. Souvenirs
and trophies are ottered to Interest the
amateurs from time to time, and the sum-

mer programme contemplates contests be-

tween professionals for valuable ca--

prlxes. A small fee Is charged or the use
of the truck, which defrays the expense of
the trophies and prizes put up.

There Is a cycling track built alongside
the railroad- track for llfteen miles out of
Toronto, and trains run slowly for the
benefit cf cyclists who may desire to
mount or dismount, to exchange railroad
for cycle path, or vice versa. The op-

portunities for good cycling on shipboard
are good, and before long the stewards
on thre liners will be picking up a few ad-

ditional coins !n the renting of machines,
and competent Instructors for beginners
will be aboard each vessel, and the Inex-
perienced will take dally "road" or "deck
lessons," while a bicycle repair shop will
be opened up below in the engine room.

- -

WHIRLS OF THE WHEEL.

Alexander McDonnell hus sulled for
Australia.

The South Side road race at Chicago had
nearly 5no starters.

Michel has parted from his Kuropean
trainer, T. ai burton, for good.

The Detroit national Iruit meet has
been given up. Windsor, Ont gets the
dates July 17 and 18.

White Is the prevailing color for bicycle
css'.umcs hi Paris, and duck is the most
popular material.

Chicago girls, as a rule, do not wear leg-gln-

with their bloocni-- T sultil. Plain
black nil' stockings are generally used.

The crypt of the capltol at Washington,
originally Intended as a tomb for Washing-
ton, has been turned Into a storage room
for bicycles of the government employes.

Diakoff, the Russian, who won the five
and twenty-liv- e mile N. C. l champion-
ships In England, Is looked upon as a mar-
vel. He is an amateur, and is said to poe-

tess a sprint that will last for half a mile.
After a number of tests a Swiss bicycle

expert has announced that tallow Is the
best lubricant for chains, because It peel
off when It becomes too dusty und thus
leaves the chain clean. He also speaks In
favor of vaseline as a chain lubricant,
but says that II Is not good for ball

BAGES
QulelilTfTharoatbly,

IV'rover Cured.
Four out of five who

Buffer nervousness,
mental worry, attack
of "the bluet," are but
paying the penalty of
early excesses. Vic.
tluis, roclalm your
manhood, regain your

vigor. Don't despair. Send for book with
explanatioa and proofs. Mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

11 ineasrenleneet aeeetiuael E1IIT Ila Mrb (aputba. 4!.V""' Jibeba and InleolUns fall.

AC0LT FRED TARAL.

Uutt the Noted Jot-Ic- ( anie to Pol
low the Tint;

Fred Tainl is about the most con-

scientious, Jockey who throws a leg
over a horse, say j The New York Times.
His whole heart ami oul is In the busi-
ness, and surfers very much If he Is
.defeated in a nice, so much so that he
has repeatedly refused mounts when
he could not tlgur? the proffered horse
a winner. He Is kind to a marked de-
gree. He would sooner ride a horse for
a poor owner or a man out of luck than
for a millionaire if he believed by his
wiwk he could win for the man and help
him along. He Pi devoted to his family
and he was tickled luislderably when his
baby went to school for the first time.
During the winter Taral never permits
himself to grow out ( his natural pro-

portion. He is fond of boding and ull
athletic exercise ami takes his dally
woik with the gloves or punching the
bag. This year he Is s)rting the colors
of Marcus Ualy at a salary if about
JIO.UOO, and rides at about 112 pounds.

Tumi's first lace In the business was
in the West with Mr. Labold. now the
president Of the Cincinnati Jockey club.
In the winter of 1S77 one day while
inspecting his and his brother's string
of horses, then In training at Louisviile,
Mr. Labold was stopped as he was leav-
ing the grounds of the track by a bright
faced boy, who asked his ear for a mo-me- n,

and with the request granted put
in a strong petition for work.

Struck by the boy's honest counten-
ance and Beemlng anxiety to secure
work, Mr. Labold retraced his steps
to the stable, and. although he was the
only white boy Trainer McUinty hud
employed, at the nollcltatlon of his em-

ployer he gave him work, taking the
lad.to his cottage to Ilvo with him.

So Fred Taral, the great Jockey, be-

gan life among the bangtails. The boy
at once showed an aptitude ut the rid-
ing business, and improved so rapidly
in his work that he was long before
spring given the place of riding the
leader In exercising the horses. The
star of the string was Montrose, and
the firm hud set Its heart and placed
Its money on Putii's son to win tho
Kentucky derby. The colt did ull that
was asked of him, and as time drew
near for the race Taral began persuad-
ing Mf. Labold to let hhn ride the colt
In the event.

Taral, knowing Montrose's character-
istics an well, having worked him all
spring, and as Stoval the-jock- en-

gaged to ride him, had been claimed
by other people with entries In the race,
und these people had satisfied Judge
Clarke they had first call on that rid-

er's services, Mr. Labold finally con-

sented to take a chance 011 Taral as a
Jockey. About two weeks before the
race, however, a pimple broke out on
Taral's hand, and u few duys later
physicians had to be called In to save
the boy's arm, as blood poisoning was
about to set In, as the sore traced Its
origin to a decayed bone.

Thus Taral's lirst hope of winning a
big race were crushed, as his Injured
hand did not permit him to ride again
until long alter the Kentucky derby had
passed Into turf history. Fortunately
for J!r. Labold he secured Isaac Lewis
to ride the colt and Montrose won the
bis race ensMy.

When the event was over, on Ids way
to tloj stable to see how the colt had
cooled o;'!', Mr. Labi Id nearly stepped
on a h.d lying in the deep grass, crying
as t his In art would break. It was
Taral. Between sobs he told his em-

ployer: "I knew ho would win."

ALL KINDS OF SPCRT.

Valkyrie HI. will probably sail for Kng-lan- d

next nun til and it is likely that she
will not be seen In a race berore the Med-

iterranean searon begins. There Is tu!k
ulready that Defender may be sent abroad
later on to meet Valkyrie next spring, but
nothing definite is known. If she does go
W. K. Vanderbllt will probably be her
sole owner and race her on his own re-

sponsibility.
U. II. Duggan, of Montreal, who chal-

lenged for the Seawanhaka International
cup, is in New York aud has hlu tiny boat
with him. The first race for the cup will
take place on .Monday next. The visit-
ing boat Is a little over J2 feet on the water
line and she carries nearly 30U square feet
of canvas, und she is built with a view to
sailing In light airs. Mr. Duggan has
taken bar to Oyster bay und will sail her
oer the course several times before the

ace.
The fuct that Dan Stuart has made up

his mind to bid for the Shaikey-Corbe- tt

match, has stirred up the New York
sports. Stuart Is expected In town in a
few days, inquliy at the Sinclair House,
where Stuart usually stops when in this
city, elicited the information that Stuart
had sent word that he would be here
shortly und that his visit to this city is to
see Manger Brady In reference to the pro-
posed encounter. The way things look
now Corbett and Sharkey will not light
for si:: mouths yet, as they have no par-

ticular site in view to settle their griev-
ances. It Is said that the Sharkey people
are willing to abide by what Stuart may
do and thut they firmly believe in his
ability to pull off the Important mill. Cor-be- tt

through his manager has ulready
signed to light Bob Fitzslmmons before
Stuart's club. But now that the

has taken on a coutr..ct with
Shargey, It Is believed that the conditions
cited In the articles of agreement will
hold good In this contest.

Won on a

SPALDING
Charles Coleman, of the
West Side Wheelmen,
won both the mile and
half mile open events at
Pittston, July 4th, on a
Spalding, the easiest run-

ning Bicycle made.

in
m WYOMING MENUS,

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New York,

Opp, Urac Church,.- - European Plan.
Koonis $1.00 a Day and Upwards.

In a inndoit nnobtrutivn way thera era
f w better conducted Uotoli lu tho mctropolii
tlinu tuo St. Denla.

The ureut pupa arity it hit arqulrod can
retidily be traced to its unique location, Ite
uomoliku ittiUMsiih.ra, tan puculiir excellence
of us oniaine and ji'vioo, and Its very inuder-..t-

pr.cct.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SOU

MYQii'S
HOMEOPATHIC

REMEDIES

ENDORSED BY PRESS AND PUBLIC

Convincing Statements from Persons Who

Dcclars Ibcj Hare Ban ly

Cured.

Y01R NEIGHBORS TESTIFY

If You Arc Sick Ask Vour Nearest
Druggist for n 23-t'c- nt Vial of.lluu-- )
oil's cmcdics uiid

D0CT011 YOUKSELF.

jilr. John Murphy, of Peach Bottom,
TTjncaster County, Pa., praises Muuyou's
Remedies as follows: "I suffered for
over five years from attacks of usthma of
the most violent character, without be-
ing tilde to secure anything to benillt me.
Finally 1 began the use of Munyon's
Asthma Cure. The effect was almost mag-
ical, for 1 was relieved almost immediate-
ly, and within a short time entirely
cured."

Munyon's Rheumatism Cure seldom falls
to relieve In one to three hours, and cures
In a few days. Price, 25c.

Munycn's Dyspepsia Cure positively
cures all forms of Indigestion and stom.
arh trouble. Price, 2ec.

Munyon's Cold Cure prevents, pneumo-
nia and breaks up u cold lu a few hours.
Price, 2."c.

Munyon's Cough Cure stops coughs,
night sweats, ulays soreness and speedily
heals the lungs. Price, 25c.

Munyon's Kidney Cure speedily cures
pains in the back, loins or groins and all
forms of kidney disease. Price, 25c.

Munyon's Heudache Cure stops head-
ache in three minutes. Price, 2Ec.

Munyon's Pile Ointment positively cures
all forms of piles. Price, 25c.

Munyon's Wood Cure eradicates all im-
purities of the blood. Price, 25c,

Munyon's Female Remedies are a boon
lo all women.

Munyon's Asthma Remedies relieve In S

minutes und cure permanently. Price, 1.
Munyon's t'arirrh" Remedies never fail.

The Catarrh Cure price 25c. eradicates
the disease from the system, and the Ca-tai-

Tablets price 25c cleanse and heal
the parts.

Munyon's Nerve Cure is a wonierful
nerve tonic. Price, 25e.

Munyon's VHallzcr restores lost vigor.
Price, $1.

A separate cure for each disease. At all
druggists, mostly 25c. a viul.

Personal letters to Professor Munyon,
FiOS Arch street, Philadelphia, Pu., an-

swered with free medical advice for any
disease.

Have you a feel

1 ing nf wciidit lu
(lie Stomach !

I f .1 Vloaliug after
TV Belch-

ing
W v of Wind

Vomttintof Food
Waterbrash- -

Heartburn Had Taste in the iloiilh
in the Morning Palpitation of the

) Heart, due to Distension of Stomach
( Cankered Month Gas in the Uowels
i Loss of Flesh Fickle Appetite
I Depressed, Irritable Condition of tbe
f Mind Dizziness Headache Con
stipation or Diarrluta? Then you have

DYSPEPSIA
t lm oaeflf Its tnnnv forms. Tlit ont iwittive i

cure for ttiii dlstreulmj complaint i

RtWi Dysj?c?$ia CaNtt$4
by mall, prepaid, on receipt of 1$ cent.
fll IRITI nitlat r llntol Imnarlnl Vtw

Yurk.iwys: "I MiUVrett liorribljr ttm 1ts-- I
MHMrfta. Lilt .Acker' TublcU. taken utur
' iiieuis, nave emeu me."
f Acker Medicine Co., 1O18 Chambers St., IV. Y.

CALL UP 308

CO.

A I)

(7i

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE,
141 TO igl MERIDIAN STREET.

M. W. COLLINS, Manager.

WILLIAM S MILLAR,

Alderman 8tb Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND 5
OAS AND WATER CO. BU1LDINO,

CORNER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOURS from 7.30 a. m. to 9 p.
m. (1 hour intermission for dinner and
upper.)

Particular Attention Cllvrn to Collections.
Prompt ettlement Guaranteed. Vour Busi-
ness Is Ucspeclfuliy bobclied. Telephone 134.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL..

Coal of the best quality for domestic use
and of ull sizes, including Uuckwhcut and
Hirdseye, delivered in any part of the city
at the lowest price.

Orders received at the Otllce, first floor,
Commonwealth building, room No. 6;
telephone No. 2(524 or at the mine, tele-pho-

No. 272. will be promptly attended
tu.Dealers supplied at the mine.

WM.T. SMITH.
SPKCIAL TIIKOIGH ( AIIS

Daily (except 3umlayl via

CENTRAL R AiLKOAO OF NEW JERSEY
Beginning Jnno M l.spt), leaving

at &.20 u. in., for
Long Hi atich,

(.lectin (ii'ovc,
Asbiu v l'ark,

IWIinar (Oi?pn.n Jleneh)
. Spritig Luke,

Scu (iift, &c.
Tills wlH.bs kept up for the entire, season,

ospncltilly fur the neeoluin datiou of families,
aa it will enablo paMtengora to sneuru and re-
tain comfortable Beats the entire Journey.
J. H. OLHAU8EN, H, P. BALD W IN,

den, Superintendent, Uen. Paw, Agent.

The Easiest Whael for Ladies
To mount la a Victoria: It bin the lowest and
trongest frame and cannot be equalled lor

comfort. Victors, Oendrona, Relays, and
Wynuewooda, in endless variety, now on ex-
hibition at our store.

JIMIAMI.
II2AN0 3!4 LACKAWANNA AVE.

DON'T PAIL TO SCB TUB

WOtP AMERICAN, The Finest and Highest
Grade Wheels Made In America. 1806 Wheels,

In Every Particular, f jft.ae. Cone
aadSee. E. R. PARKER, 3i Spruce Street
Yea Can Save lis to jo oaVetv Bike.

BALDWIN'S

1 1
1HI1

THE BEST IN THE MARKET

GREAT VARIETY OF SIZES.

THE

ii. & (111 CO.,

4:4 u:iMi m umi

FOR BUYING.

Window Screens,
Screen Doors,

Garden Hose,

Lavn Sprinklers,
Water Coolers,

Ice Cream Freezers,
Oil Stoves,

Gas Stoves,

Hammocks,

Refrigeratoss,

Lawn Mowers.

We have the stock and
assortment You need
them now, if ever. Liberal
discount fur cash un all
seasonable goods.

FQOTE SHEAR CO,
119 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

E. rs

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturer of the Celebrated

111 10 or

CAPACITY 1

100,000 Barrels per Annum

troia ue

ttMC&'Z V,TAL,7Y- -

ist'uay. flfif We Man
18th Day. HI D Me.

A

THE GPfcAT 30th tluy.

produces the obove remits In 30 iluyi. It f

liou'crliiily end .illicitly, t.'iirm when all other fail
Voiuiifluituwill retain their lnt luniiuooil.sud old
idi-i- i will recover their ynv.tlitiil vmor by ukIhk
KfcVIVO. It rpilclilyntid Burt-l- roHtotcsNen'oiw.
npm, Lout Vltnlitv, liunntciiry, Niulitly KiutiwiuDi',
I,nst Power, l'aillnn SMnory, Wu-ti- DIwuki-s- , and
all cilW-t- of or cxi'c,-- n ntid .

tvlileh ntiflts one tor 1y. levin. 'M or marriage. It
tint only cairn ly ut the m nt ot d. wane, but
isair.-c- t ncre tonic i:i. blond builder, brinR.

bitc-l- the pink glow to pale rliceks and ro
tortus thn flro of ynulli. It wsrdi off Tnxanitr

ip'l Insist on lutviwe RKVIVO,ne
il f.'. It. ran be csrric in wet locket. By niril
l.'KI rr or six for 3.00, with a pimi

wliton triv.rintco to euro or return'- tnuuey,
..-- .,r , .

Address...
For tale by MATTHEWS BROS., Druggist

Scranton, Pa.

There Are Now Mads lu Aiarrka Cycles at

Cheap, High Grade

--j llumber Quality
We Sell High Orade and Heatber Quality.

! Kumber Qualiiy... $110
Union Craw-a-Jac- k ICO

Erie '.. 75
Drop In and Examine the Brown Llpe

Changeable Uear on Our
CRACK-A.JAC-

CHASE & FARRAR

nden Street Opp. Court House.

JAMES MOIR,

THE MERCHANT TAILOR

Has Meved te lite Mew Quarters,

402 Lackawanna Avenue.

Entrance on side next to First National
Bank. He has no in a

rains
Comprising ererything reqnlsite for One

Merchant Tailoring. And the same cau
be shown to advantage in his eplen

dialy fitted np rooms.

A SPECIAL INVITATION

Is Bitended to All Readers ot The Tribe
ae to Call on "OLD RELIABLE" la HI

New Business Horn

Spring House
HEART LAKE, SUSQ'A CO.

U. E. CROFUT, PROPRIETOR.

THIS HOUSR Is strictly temperance, la
new and well furnished and OPENED TO
THE PUBLIC THE YEAR ROUND, 1

located midway between ani
Hcranton, on the Montrose and Lacka-wan- na

Railroad, six miles from D., It. ss
W. R. R. at A ford Station, and Ave mile
from Montrose; capacity eighty-fiv- e,

three minutes' walk from railroad station.
House situated 1'JO feet from the lake,
wide veranda extends the entire length
of the house, which is 100 feet '
Row Boats, Fishing Tackle, Etc.

Free to tiuests.
Altitude about 2,000 feet, equalling In thin

respect the Adirondack aud Catskill
Mountains.

Fine groves, plenty of shade and beautl.
ful scenery, making a Summer Resort un-

excelled in beauty and cheapness.
Panring pavilion, swings, croquet

grounds, etc. COLD SPRINQ WATER
AND PLENTY OP MILK.
Rates $7 to $10 Per Week. Si.go Per Day.

Excursion tickets sold at all stations on)
V., L. A W. lines.

Porter meets all trains.

THE

100SIC POWDER CO
1

ROOMS I AND 2, COM'LTH B'L'Cfi,

SCRANTON, PA.

INNING AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUtt

HALE WORKS.

LAFLIN ft RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electrio Batteries, Electric Exploders, for ex-

ploding blasts, Safety Fuse, and

Repanno Chemical Co. 's explosives.

SCRANTON DRIYIN6 PARK,

Today at 3.30 p. in. Tonight at
S.15 p. ni. Tomorrow, Satur-

day, Matinee and Night.
Last Performances.

The Cycle Races
AND GEORGE LOCK HART'S

ENTIRE NEW PROGRAMME.
u-B- IO ACTS- -l.

ADMISSION ONLY 25 CENTS.
CHILDREN, is CENT5.

tit-Bri-
ng the Little Ones.

What Sarah ltk"H
I

, J

I

! ,


